
Decision Zo.. ),( .. c ? 

In the ~tter of the ~pplication ) 
o~ o:~ L. B:igdon for certificate ) 
of public convonionce and noeoss-) 
.tty to operata sutomobile truck ) 
line for the tro.n$~o~tation· ot" ) 

~I>:IC~IO~ l~O. 5222. • 

freight and o~recc be~veon Riverdale) 
s,nti La.:o.c:e. California.. ) 

BY. ~EE CO~SSIO~: 

ORDER ...... - .... - ..... 

O. !.. Eigdoll he.::: :poti tioned tho ?.e.1lroe.d COmmission fo::-

suthorlty to o~orato an automobile truck line for the trans~ortation 

ot freight and. oxpress oatvloen :Rivordalo and. Lo.nare. Fresno County- t ' 

~ho town of L~e is on ~ branch l~o o~ tho ~tohison. 

~o:90=ta (.: Sante. Po Rs.1lwa.y. and. ~ivorQ.s.le is on tho VIOs;t sid.e of the 

s~ Joa~Uin ~ivielon of tho Southorn Pacific Co~nny; thoro is no 

dJ.roct sorvico betweon tho t\"(o POints. eithor 'by railroad. or stage 
line. !n ardor to handlo matter from ~ansro to ~verd.ale 'by r$il 

it is neco::sary to f'iret caxry it to ::'~:ton and. tranSfer thence 

to ~roeno in ordor to oonnect with tllO Southarn :E'acif1c. a. eiJ:-

euitoue route and. ~ itlpra.cticable one:. ~hcra is consid.orablo' buc-
illOSS to "oe moved 'betwoen tho:::(1 t\70 J?0inta, both ot which ero located. 
in a rich d:liry country and., inazmucA a3 the Southern :t>e.ci:fi~ CODl'pal:l.7 t 

tho S~ts Fe Ro.ilwsy and t:b.e l..tloriec.n :r~il'{lo.y Express COmpSllYO J:s.vo 

advised., in \7:'1 ting. th:lt thoy 'have no objection to tile grantIng 

of this applicction, tho same will be granted. ·~10 ere of 

the o~inion th.::i.t -whie ie eo mat~er in i71lic:c. e. public hearing" 

-1-



is. not necessary ana that tho cppllcation shoul~ be granted. 

!~ IS ~REPOBS ~ZC~~~R&D th~t ~ublic convonience and nec-
GS$it~ rocz.uirc the e~c.'bliehmont of an automobilo froight and. 

e~reC$ service bc~ean ?~vGr~alo und ~ansre, that a certificate 

of ~ublic convonience u:d necessity shoul~ be and' tho same horeby 

is granted, Subject to tho following conditions: 

1- ~hat applicant, O. L. Elgdon, will file with tAo ~l

roa~ CommisSion a ~itten sceo~tanco o! thie certificato within 

t~enty (20) days' from tho dete oi' ~Cl'V1co,horoof. and that operation 

of such service will commence with~ ninety (90) days from tho date 
o~ service hereof. 

z- ~$t the applicant. O. ~. Eigdon. will 'bo roqui=ed to 

immediately file a tariff ot r~toc. ruloe ~ regulations ~d n 

timo schedule in accordsnco with tAo provisio~w o~ Goneral Order 

No. 51 role. other regul~tions of the Ra.ilroadCommiszion. 

z- ~Aat the rights and. priviloges horGby suthorizod ~ 
net ~ain oe loa~ed. transferred. nor sSSi~d. unloce the written 
co~ze~t o~ the ?~ilroad Commission to such leaso

p 
trans~eror ' 

assignmont has first boa~ secured. 

4- ~~t no vohiclo may 00 o~oratod by applicent. O.L.Ble~on, 
unless such vehicle is owno~ by cai~ a,~lic$nt or i~ leased by him 

un~or, ~ contract or agreement on ~ basis sat1~faetory to t~o Railroad 
Co:.m:o.iS $1 on •. 

... 
Dated. e.t S3ll Pra.ncis:co .Ca11;tomia,. this .30 + a.~ o:t 

l.pril p 1920. 

Comtli ssio:c.ers. 


